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WCMUN’S CLUB MET WITH MRS.
C. V. WHITLEY LAST THURSDAY

WOODMEN
HAVE BIG DAY

IN WENDELL
State And National

Deputies Are
Present

(By G. H. Wright, Jr.)
Wendell, May 18.—Monday was a

big day in Wendell for Modern Wood-
men. For many weeks the officers
and other active members of the lo-
cal camp have been exceedingly busy

making preparations for the biggest

event that has ever happened within
the circles of Woodcraft in Wendell
This camp has the distinction of hav-
ing the largest membership of any

I town in North Carolina according to
its population and according to the
address of welcome by Mayor of the
town, W. A. Brame, Wendell is the
largest town in the world according

to its population.
This big event marked the first

visit of the State Deputy M. L. Tre-
main, of Winston-Salem and of the
National Deputy, H. V. Reels, of Oak-
land, California. These two distin-
guished visitors paid tribute to the
excellent work that is being carried
on by the local camp t>f woodmen.

The program began shortly after
six-thirty in the afternoon with a
concert by the Wendell Woodmen Band
After a short half-hour of fine enter-
tainment of this description, the
Woodmen, more than 125 strong, filed
into the banquet hall to enjoy one
of the biggest eats they had ever

seeiy Pig barbecue and Brunswick
stew was served with all its acces-
sories. There was plenty. No man
left the hall with a hungry stomach
if these in charge knew it.

After supper and after a few min-
utes of settling the supper the mem-
bers and numbers of visiting neigh-
bors assembled in the regular meet-

ing hall to carry on the regular degree
work of the camp and to hear some
of the finest lectures on Woodcraft
they had ever listened to. The two
visiting celebrities and several mem-
bers of othr camps talked to the
neighbors and this mingled with the
degree work served to make a very
interesting program that lasted way

into the night without boring the
listeners.

NOTICE !

Automobile number plates for the
Town of Zebulon are now on hand
and in the office of Water Superin-

tendent. By order of the Board of
Commissioners each car and truck
owner is required by law to purchase
and keep on his car or truck his num-
ber during the automobile year.

E. C. DANIEL, Mayor.

JUNE REAL TEST
OF STATE BUDGET

Although the Governor has not yet
issued the joint financial statement
of the treasurer and the auditor
for the period ending April 30, it
was learned from unofficial sources
Thursday that the surplus as on
that date is regarded as assuring a

surplus for the fiscal year ending

June 30.
However, June is regarded as the

real test month for the State’s bud-
get system, as all bills for any rea-
son held back during the year are
to be paid then, and all institutions
will be anxious to prevent any laps-
ing of appropriations due them.

Unusual expenses for the quar-
ter, most of which will be paid in
June, include a $500,000 payment to
the Confederate pension fund of
$1,000,000 annually, a payment of
$350,000 on the annual $150,000
school equalization fund, a payment
of $400,000 on the $9,000,000 amor-
tization of the State debt; sinking:

fund payments of $214,000 and in-1
terest requirements of $357,000.

“A home is never too humble for !
the spirit of Christ to be found j
there. In some of the humblest I
homes I have felt the spirit of Christ
in the atmosphere, and in other
homes furnished in beauty and ele-
gance I have not found it,” said Rev.
M. A. Barber in his sermon at Christ
Church at Raleigh, Sunday, in sneak-
ing of the Master’s choice of the be-
loved home at Bethany for His Ascen-
sion instead of the scenes of H s tri-
umphs.

SUNDAY TO BE
BAPTIST HOME-

COMING DAY
Many Additions To

Church During
Past 2 Years

In the two and a half years since
the return of Pastor Davis to the

| Baptist church, there have been more
than one hundred additions to the
membership by baptism, besides these

I probably half as many have been re-
| ceived by letter. Me desires to have
just as many of these as poss hie at
the service next Sunday morning and
of course, all those who were mem-
bers before are expected to come.

Mr. Davis will preach a special ser-
mon to church members on “The
Church and the World.” He desires
especially to have the young people
present, since he wishes to speak of
some things which relate to them and
the church in a very vital way. It
will in no wise be a sermon that crit-
icises, but one that will attempt sym-
pathetically help every member of the
church.
. The hand of fellowship will be
given to all members received with-
in the last two years. And other
Christians living here, who are mem-
bers of Baptist church elsewhere, nre
very cordially invited to unite with
the church Sunday. The Lord’s Sup-
per will be observed at the service.

On Sunday night, the pastor will
speak on the subject “The Partial-
ity of God.” Is God partial and why,
will be answered. This is a subject
every one should be interested in and
a large congregation is expected to
Bb present to hear.it. There will be
special music at the services Sunday.

ALL IS SET FOR ANNUAL

SALE OF LICENSE PLATES

Preparations for the sale of
1926-27 North Carolina automobile
license plats have been practically
completed by the Automobile License
Bureau and on Jun e 1 will begin the
distribution of tags which will prob-
ably number some 450,000 before the
year ends, according to information
received from the Department of Rev-
enue.

Motorists will be given 40 days in
which to purchase their plats and
after that time no excuses will be
accepted, stated R. A. Doughton,
commissioner of revenue. The new
licenses are dated from June 30,
1926 to June 30, 1927 but a ten day
grace will be allowed.

Differing from the system of the
past, this year the plates will carry I
class letters as well as the figures.
L censes beginning with A will cost
840; those with B 30; with C S2O;
and with E $12.50. Plates carrying
D will be for dealers and will cost
$25 for the license and $1 for each
additional plate.

Several hundred thousand of the
black and gray plates have been al-
ready shippd and man yof them are
already in the hands of the branch
offices, in charge of the Carolina
Motor Club, ready for the June 1 rush.

MANY HOGS SIGNED UP FOR

DEMONSTRATION FEEDING

Oxford, May 16.—As a result of the
hog-feeding demonstration put on by
County Agent J. H. Blackwell, on the
farm of W. J. Brummitt, in Gran-
ville county, more than 150 head of
swine have now been signed up for
demonstration feeding, the agent re-
ports.

C. F. Daniels, chairman of the
board of county commissioners, will
feed 40 pigs, and C. H. Chatham, of
the county board of education, will
feed the same number. Feeding
schedules and mixtures, as recom-
mended by the swine extension spe-

cialists at State College, will be used
on these demonstrations, says Mr.
Blackwell.

New York, May 16.—Albert W.
Gilchrist, former governor of Florida,
died at the Hospital for Ruptured
and Crippled here today. He had been
a patient in that institution since
November. Mr. Gilchrist had under-
gone severe operations for an af-
fection of the thigh. Ho was 68
years old. Robert W. Gib). ¦*, a half
mother, was with him.

Mrs. T. W. Bickett
Welfare Officer

Present
Interesting Program
Rendered By Those

Attending
The Business and Civics Depart- j

ments of the Woman’s Cluh held their |
last meeting of the spring nt the

home of Mrs. C. V. Whitley on Thurs-
day afternoon, May 13. After reports

from the various committees were
heard, a committee was appointed to

secure a Traveling Library for use

during the summer months. The club

decided to present the play, “Rose
Time” on May 28, under the able
leadership of Mrs. A. A. Pippin, the
following program on “citizenship”

was given: Talk on county govern-
ment, Mrs. F. E. Bunn; paper, “State
Legislature," Mrs. John Kemp.

Mesdames E. M. Hall and J. F. Col-
trane accompanied by Mrs. John D.
Horton, rendered a vocal duet, “A-
Maying.” This was followed by a

most helpful and inspiring talk on
“citizenship” by Mrs. T. W. Bickett,

Wake County Welfare Officer. She
especially stressed the fact that the.
ballot for women is a great respon-

sibility and that the character of our
future citizens depends almost entirely

on the home training of the children

of today. She also urged the mem-
bers to vote for men of strong per-
sonal character.

At the close of the meeting block
cream and wafers were served by the

hostess.

PAVING ABOUT FINISHED
'

(By G. H. Wright, Jr. )

Wendell, May 18.—Wendell streets
have been torn up for a long time but
they are now about ready for traffic
again. The two principal streets are
covered with “that great white rib-

bon” that so becomes North Carolina

and its principal highways and city

streets. The paving job in Wendell
is almost complete, that is, for this,
letting.

Main street was opened up for the
first time late Saturday afternoon and
the number of cars that traversed
ic on Sunday goes well into four fig- !

ures. A large number of cars bear-
ing the tags of other towns were seen
on the streets that day showing that
they appreciate what Wendell has

done toward providing a good place to

drive. As ;o Raleigh visitors, they

found the Pool road in excellent shapw

for “airing out” and soon found them-
selves confronted with the beautiful
white streets of this little city.

On the south end of Main street,

and the west end of Third street an
opening of about twelve feet was left
in the center of the street that will
soon be planted in grasses and shrub- j
bery that will not be hard to gaze

upon.

Visitors willalways find a welcome
in Vendell and the town is ready to

put forth the assertion that once you
see Wendell you will love it. As C.
R. Boone used to say: ‘“Come and see
is all we ask." . . ;

ST. JOHN’S DAY

It is rather early to talk about
St John’s Day, which will be cele-
brated at the Oxford Orphanage on
Thursday, June 24, but the fine pure-
bred pigs that will be just the right
size for the occasion is an indica- j
tion that there will be plenty of bar-
becue for the mutitude.

The Orphanage grounds become
more beautiful as the years come and
go, and those who have not visited
the institution during the past two i
or three years will see improvements

on every hand. The bright faces of
the children, too, show that unusual
care and attention has been bestowed
on them.

Mr. R. L. Brown, the very able and
greatly beloved manager, has not as

yet announced the program for St.
John's Day, but it is going to be a
great occasion, and Mr. Brown says

that he hopes everybody will come
and enjoy themselves. —Oxford Led-
ger.
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AWARD BIDS TO
ERECT SCHOOLS

Contracts for the construction of the
new Garner and Knightdale schools
wore let Thursday by the Wake Coun-
ty Board of Education. The contracts
totaled $102,676. Joe W. Stout &

Co., of Sanford, was the successful
bidder for the general construction
work of the two structures. Their bid
was SKB,OOO.

The heating contract for Knight-
dale school was awarded to the Der-
mott Heating Co., of Durham. The
bid was $4,926. The same company
was awarded the heating contract at
the Garner school for $5,450.

Biemann & Rowell, Raleigh plum-
bers, were awarded the two plumbing
contracts. The bid on the Knight-
dale school was $2,600, and the bid
on the Garner school contract was
$1,700,

The contract at Garner calls for
a substantial addition to the school
there. Pupils from the Cqde
Springs, J. Y. Joyner, and high school
students from the Mt. Auburn dis-
tricts will attend the Garner school.
The additions, according to Superin-
tendent John C. Lockhart, will make
the Garner school a stndard high
and elementary institution.

Pupils living in the Shotwell and
Bethlehem districts will attend the
Knightdale school. Standard elemen-
tary high school work as far as num-
ber of pupils will make possible for
work to be standard will be given at
Knightdale, Said Mr. Lockhart.

School bond elections were re-
cently held in these two districts. The
patrons of the schools voted a special
tax upon themselves for the main-
tenance of the structures.

“ROSE TIME”

The Woman’s Club will present the
play “Rose Time” Friday, May 28, at

Wakelon high school. Everyone that
is interested in getting a community
Club building for Zebulon is urged to
attend and bring some other.

“Rose Time” will be presented at
the Wakelon high school Friday night
May 28, sponsored by the Woman’s
Club, of Zebulon. The proceeds are to

be added to the fund’s we have al-
ready on hand for the purpose of
building a community club house. The
olay is a clean, delightful entertain-
ment. Everybody invited to come and
bring some one with you. Let’s enjoy

the play and build a community club
bouse.

GETTING SIGHT BACK,

CREDITS IT TO PRAYER

Durham, May 16.—“Prayer has done
it all,” declares Miss Hawkins Gil-
bert, aged inmate of the Durham
county home, whose sight is being re-

stored to her after blindness for a
number of years. The restoration is
not complete, but she is now able
to see with an increasing degree of
vision, expressing the hope that her
sieht will be fully restored in due
time.

Miss Gilbert attributes her re-
turning sight to the prayers of a
small group of men composing the
Durham Christian Men’s Federation,
who have been remembering her for
some months in their daily devo-
tions. She gave expression to her
feelings at a meeting of the group

which conducted services at the
home Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
There has been no treatment, and
no operation. Her health is good, her
blindness having been her only
handicap.

Y. W. FINISHES ELECTIONS

Greensboro, May 18.—The Y. W. C.
A. of North Carolina college, this city,
recently completed the election of of-
ficers in that organization for the
coming scholastic year.

The new vice-president of the as-
sociation is Miss Eleanor Hatcher, of
Dunn. Miss Martha Hall, of Ashe-
ville, is the newly chosen secretary.

The names of the other officers re-
cently elected follow: Treasurer, Miss
Ruth Cinard, of High Point; under-
graduate representative, Miss Mary
Lou Fuller, of Kittrell.

A railway is being Luilt in French
Equatorial Africa.
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KIWANIS BANQUET AT THE
CENTER BRICK WAREHOUSE

Raleigh Kiwa ni s
Club To Be

Here
Big Time Expected

By Everyone
Tonight

The meeting and banquet to be
held today (Friday), is being
fostered by the Woman’s Club of Zeb-
ulon and the proceeds will be used to
help build a Community House, and
every one should he willing to be
present and lend a hand to this worthy
cause.

It is hoped this meet tig will be the
'argest meeting of the year staged
in Zebulon.

The Raleigh Kiwanis Club will come
to Zebulon, and will be banqueted at
the Center Brick warehouse.

This meeting is to get together all
the business men in this community,
including farmers, merchants and pro-
fessional men.

Every farmer and business man who
will be interested In holding a booster
banquet of this kind arc requested
to see Prof. P. H. Massey today.

The Raleigh Kiwanis Club will come
here about 100 strong, and it is ex-
pected that many notable speakers
will be present and give some timely
talks on the progress of our county,
as well as the the towns in this sec-
tion and also other towns in the
State.

The 100 Kiwanis Club members
from Raleigh have already made
reservation, and will be present.

It is desired that every business
man in this community—including the
farmers, as well as the townspeople,
be present.

Tickets are on sale, which en-
titles the holder to a seat at the ban-
quet table.

Zebulon and community will havo
an opportunity to show the Raleigh
visitors what our people can do on
3uch occasions.

Every booster and progressive citi-
zen is expected to be present.

Let us lay aside all our work and
give half-holiday on Friday, May 21st, .

and let us all meet together and learn
something that will ho of interest tb
every individual in this section.

This meeting is not held for the
people, of Zebulon alone—-it is a "com-
munity get-to-gether meeting.”

Don’t forgot to notify Prof. P. H.
Massov and Dr. E. C. Daniel, of Zeb-
ulon, N. C., and have your seat
reserved.

We all love our community and we
should be willing to sacrifice some-
thing for the advancement of our
home section.

Remember, that no one can have a
place at the table unless they notify
Prof. P. H. Massey or Dr. Danie', or
purchase a ticket.

MEETING OF W. M. S. OF

THE BAPTIST CHURCH

The monthly meeting of the Wo-
man’s Missionary Society met Mon-
day afternoon at the church. Mrs.
J. B. Outlaw led the meeting. The
subject cowidered was “Hospitals.”
Members of Mrs. Outlaw’s Suuday
school class gave a fine program. She
served ice tea and wafers to those
present before adjournment. Several
matters of community interest and
welfare were discussed and plans be-
gun looking to more active service
on the part of the membership.

Th s Society has a large numb r of
good women deeply interested in the
extension of the Kingdom of God, and
is one of the most useful agencies for
good in the community. If the men
of the churches in our town could only
be enlisted in the church’s work as
the women tre, we are sure the many
young men and older ones too, who
now take no seeming interest what-
ever in church work, would realize
its value as they do not now. Why
not have a Men’s Federation, a Lay-
man’s movement, or even a Men’s
Missionary Society ? They are needed
and certainly ought to be possible
among so many men in the churches.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY

SOCIETY MEETS

The Woman’s Missionary Society of
Wakefield Baptist church will meet
with Mrs. C. S. Brantley, May 22,
1926, 3:30 p. m. Mrs. Brantley has
invited the society to meet with her
several times, with the hope cf an
interesting program. A large crowd
are urged to attend this meeting.

Have You
| Registered?
Saturday Last Day!

There has been called a
new registration and you
may think you are on the
books hut see Godwin at his
store to be sure you are
registered so you will be
able to vote June 51 h.
I

COLLEGE DATA ON
COUNTY HOSPITAL

Data on Wake County’s need for
a general county hospital and the
feasibility of converting the county

home into a general hospital will be
collected by a committee of three
doctors appointed last week by the
Wake county Medical Society. The
committee will then meet with Dr.
A. C. Bulla, County Health Officer,
and Dr. 0. L. Ray, a member of the
Board of Comismsioners, and try to

work out a feasible plan for caring
for the indigent sick of the county.

The committee is composed of Dr.
Z. M. Caviness, and Dr. Hugh Thomp-

son, of Raleigh, and J. M. Judd, of
Varina.

Several proposals were brought for-
ward at the meeting last week in
regard to the care of the indigent

sick. The plan to use the county
home for a general hospital, and
make suitable provision for the pa-

tients who could not be cared for at

their respective homes with the aid
of the county was introduced.

An addition to the county home
which could be used as an emergency
hospital was one of the most widely

favored plans, while others urged
the necessity of a regular county
hospital such as several other coun-
ties in the State maintain, the hos-
pital to be provided by a bond issue
and supported by taxes .

The committee will report to
#

the
meeting of the society next month.

HONORING MRS. HOWARD NOLL

Mrs. J. B. Cahoon was hostess at

a five table bridge party Thursday

evening from 8:30 to 12, honoring her
guest, Mrs. Howard V. Noll, of New
York. The home was lovely with its
many soft lights and massive bowls
of cut flowers.

The ladies high score prize was won
by Mrs. Collier Cobb, of Raleigh. The
men’s high score by Dr. J. R. Lowery,

of Raleigh. The booby prizes went

to Mrs. F. D. Finch and Mr. Collier
Cobb. The hostess presented the
guest of honor with a lovely North
Carolina Pottery vase.

At the close of the evening the hos-
tess served orange ice and Angel

food cake.
Those enjoying Mrs. Cahoon’s hos-

pitality were as follows: Mr. and Mrs
W. C. Campen, Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Flowers, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Acker-
man, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Finch, Mrs.
G. S. Barbee, Mrs. W. K. Dozier,.
Misses Lucial Flowers, Finnia Lou
Wiggs, Dr. L. M. Massey and Mn
Walter M. Page. The out of town

guest were Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, Mr. j
and Mrs. Collier Cobb, Dr. Lowery,
and Miss Williford, of Raleigh.

NEXT HIGHWAY LETTING
TO BE HELD ON JUNE 29

The next letting of the State
Highway Commission was announc-
ed Saturday for June 29, with a
meeting of the commission set for
July 1.

The list of projects has not yet
been announced but Acting State
Highway Engineer Leslie R. Ames
stated Saturday that 12 projects

have been tentatively listed for the
letting.

The tentative list includes 11.5
miles on the south end of route 21

from Raleigh to the Harnett County

line, which is one of the projects be-
ing financed by a 81,300,000 loan from
the county.

This project has been held up by
a controversy as to whether the
route shall go by Varina or Fuquay

Springs and the letting of the
projects is dependent upon determi-
nation of the route.


